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~UPPLE:VIENTAL DECLARATION 
OF 

STONELEICII TERRACE, SIXTI·I ADDITION 

.( 
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WI IER[AS here lore 011 the S' 11 lby or April, 1992, the undersigned Hampton 
Community, Inc., an Alabama Corpor:1tion, as Declarant, did promulgate and file for record th:1t 
certain Dccl:1ralio11 or Protective Coven:1nls for l·lamplon Cove, a planned residential 
corn1m1nily, which said Decl:1ra1io11 l)r Protcclivc Covenants :ire recorded in Deed Dook 7S 1), 

P:1gc 182, Ortice or the .Judge lll. Proh:1lc 01· Madison Cllu11ty, 1\l:1han1:1, :111d, 

Wl·IER[J\S, Article X, Section I or said Declaration or Protective Covenants or 
1-larnpton Cove provides 111:11 Ilic Dccl:1ra11t may subject :1dditio11al parcels or real property 
lkscribed in [xhibil "C" or said Dccl:1r:1lio11 :111d rnay prornulgale Spcci:d Parcel Use Restrictions 
for such :1dditio11al p:1rccls or real property pl:1ttcd within Hampton Cove by the Ii ling or such 
use restrictions in the OrJice or the Judge or Probate or Madison County, Alabama as provided 
for in Article VI, Section 29 of said Dccl:1r:1tio11 ol·Protcctive Covc11:1nts. 

NOW Tl-I [:REFORE, pursu:111t lo the provisions or said Article X, Section I anti Article 
VI, Section 29 or the Dccl:ir:11io11 l)I. Protective Covenants or I la111pto11 Cove, as the s:11ne :ire 
recorded in the Office ol'lhc .Judge 01· [)rubatc ol'Madison County, Alab:1111:1, the undersigned, 
Hampton Community, Inc., an Alabama Corporation docs by these prcscI1ls add P:1rcel Number_ 

?S4 , STONELCIGl·I TERRACE, SIXTH 1\DDITION, and docs make and promulgate the 
following use rcslriclions pertaining Lo the use and e11joy111c11l or all ll1e lots ol'STONELEIGl-1 
TERRACE, SIXTI-1 ADDITION, :1ccordi11g lo tile plat orsaid subdivision show11 ofrecon..l in the 
Orficc or the Judge of Probate or Madison County, Alabam:1 in Plat Book ?- ) , 
Page, c/1 . The use restrictions described in this instrument arc lo be in conjunction with 
the use restrictions as described in said Declaration or Protective Covenants or I-lamplon Cove, 
but not in derogation lhcrcol·. 

I. /\II homes constructed witlti11 Ille subdivisio11 sllall ll,1ve a uniform 111,1ilbox. the 
design or wh'icll will be rurnishcd by the Dccl:1ra11t. 

2. E:1ch owner ol"a lot wi11li11 tile subdivision shall a11to111aticilly beconw a member 
or the Stonekigh Terrace l·lomeowncrs Association, a 11011-prolit corporation, anti 
also shall automatically become a member or l-lampton Cove Owners 
Associations, Inc., anu shall be bound by the by-laws, rules and regulations or 
each said associations. In the cvcnl of a eonnict, Hampton Cove Owners 
Assneia1io11 11y-Laws, Rules and Regulations sllall govern. 



J. /\II dwellings :ind pcnnilled accessory buildings conslruclcd on Lile lols ol·said 
subdivisio11 sh;ill l\;1ve ;111 exlerior ol·at leasl ~::0'1/., brick or rock co11slruc1io11. /\II 
!"our elev:1tio11s 01·c;1cli buildi11g shall be al le;1sl 50% brick or rock. Duildi11gs 
conslruclcd 011 lots h:ivi11g aI1 elevation I·aci11g the boulevard, go!!" comsc a11d lake 
sides ol"thc subdivisio11 sl1:ill have ;11nini111un1 ol'80% brick 011 the clcv;11ion side 
I·acing sucl1 boukvard, goli"coursc, ;u1d lake. 

4. RooI:.., ol"dwelli11gs cu11strnctcd 011 all ot·s:1id lots sh;dl be 0!";1rchilcclur;d grade 
shingles ;111d sh:ill have ;1 rmil.pitch nl.8/12. The color ol·rool"shinglcs must be 
approved ;u1d lllllSt he Lilli lonn coklr ;is dcsig11;1lcd by the 130;1rd t)I. Dircctl)l"S or 
I la111plo11 Cnvc Ow11crs 1\ssllcialio11 llr its dcsignce. 

5. All dwellings shall have g:1rages ;1l Lhe rear 01·101. Garages may be uclached or 
attached lo dwelling. I 1· lhc garage is detached, 1hc11 Lhe rool' musl be oC hip 
tksign and :15/12 or(>/12 pitch. 

6. Dwellings conslruclcd on lots ol·said subdivision shall have at least 2,000 square 
ket or heated area. 

7. No lcnce or l'c11ci11g type barrier or any ki11d shall be placed, erected, allowed or 
maintained upon :111y portion ol.the subdivision, i11cludi11g any residence, without 
Lhe prior written consent o!'thc Board or Directors or Hampton Cove Owners 
Association, or its dcsigncc. I 1· the lcnce is painted, the color must be approved 
by the /\rchileclural Co11trol Committee. Wrought inrn l'cnces with brick columns 
will be permillcd 011 lots adjoining the golrcourse a11d lake. No wood rc11ci11g 
will permillcd. L::1c!J dwelling shall have a six rool high wall rrom rear 01· 
dwelling lo the rear lot li11c alllng the zero lot li11c. 

8. /\II chinrncys tliat arc 1rn Ilic exterior w:tll must !Jave brick or stone on the three 
cxlcrior sides nr11ic cl1i11111cy. /\II i111criur clii111·11cy:; I11ay 11:ivc a sidi11g tlr slucnl 
product 011 :tll four sides ur tile c!Ji11111cy. 

9. /\II dwellings constructed 011 lots or the subdivision shall have a minimum of a 
one Ii.lot scl back 011 one side and a 12 loot set back 011 the other side ol'thc lot. 
Those lots adjoining tli1.: boulevard as shown on the r1.:cord plat shall have a 
minimum side set back oC25 reel :dong the boulevard. 

I 0. There shall be :1 live fool rnai11le11a11cc easement along each lot line lhal has a 

twelve loot set b:,ck. Said maintenance easement shall serve the adjoining lot lor 
maintenance ol"the dwelling located thereon and such casements for mainte1rnnce 

shall run with the land. Roof overhang shall not be consic.lcrcd to be an 
encroachment on the adjoining property i r the overhang is two Jcet or less. 



11. . Homes in Stondcigh T crracl!, Sixth /\dtlition, may have either a rront side entry 
garage (carriage entry) or rear entry garage. /\II corner anti end lots mus! have 
rear entry 1;:1ra1;e. 

The above described use restrictions arc in addition to those use restrictions pertaining to 
Ha111plo11 Cove as recorded in Deed l3ook 789, Page 182, Office or the Judge or Probate, 
Madison County, Alabama, as amended, and shall run with the land and become binding upon all 
the owners of"lots embraced within STONELEIGl-1 TERRACE, SIXTH ADDITION, their heirs, 
successors and assigns. 

Enforcement or the above JcscribcLI additional use restrictions shall be in the same 
manner and direction as described in the Declaration or Protective Covcn;1111s or Hampton Cove 
as described above. 

The Declara11t reserves the right to add additio11al properly to the Stonclcigh 
Homeowners Association, a no11-profit corporation. 

IN WITNE:SS WHEREOF, the undersigned 1-lamplon Community, Inc., an /\labama 
Corpo ·.1tion has caused this instrument lo be executed on this the,---23,z,, day lll" 

---------· 1999. 

STATE OF ALAL3J\MA 

COUNTY OF MADISON 

, 
1-IJ\MPTON C()tv 
An J\l:1ba111; C q 

By: 

Before me, Lhe undersigned authority, this day personally appeared JOHN I-IA YS, whose 
name-as PRESIDENT, of Hampton Community, Inc., an Alabama Co1voration is signed to the 
foregoing instrument and who is known lo me, acknowledged before me that, on being informed 
or the contents or said instrument, he executed the same voluntarily on the same hc~in, dale in his 
capacity as such officer and ror the act or said corporation. 

This the c:JJ.c,, 

My Commission Expires 06-12-2002 


